
South West College 
An international perspective 



∗ Funded opportunities 
 

∗ Global Colleges network 
 

∗ Benefits 
 

∗ Future Developments 
 

Content 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Two pronged approachOpportunities driven by funding callsOpportunities driven by an initiative developing out of our International OfficeBenefits – students, staff, CollegeLook ahead to work continuing in this area



∗ British Council 
 
∗ UKIERI – UK-India Education Research Initiative 

Funded opportunities 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For developments and opportunities for HE studentsUsed 2 main sources of fundingBCUKIERI



∗ Ludwig Erhard Schule, Fuerth, Germany 
 

∗ Sambhram Academy, Bangalore, India 
 

∗ FU International Academy, Tenerife 
 

∗ Innovation and development in Education and 
Entrepreneurship, Lleida, Spain 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Examples of funded opportunities 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- Here you’ll see examples



∗ Comenius funding 
∗ Exchange programme 
∗ Project themes 

- Obesity 
- Ageing populations 
- Environmental sustainability 
- Cultural tourism 

 

Fuerth, Germany 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-  You may be familiar with British Council Comenius programmesAllow funded reciprocal exchanges over 2 year period between European Schools and CollegesMinimum 10 days Built around a project theme with significant end products; (see slide)  themes relevant to curriculum; utilise media specialists to enhance end product – Video, apps, etc.Have provided opportunity for FD Tourism and Hospitality, Health and Social Care, Creative Media staff and students On-going funded relationship lasted 14 years to date



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here you can see Media students interviewing member of German public in BambergSeeking feedback on specific subject matterCapture for end products – might be a video diary, dvd production, etc.



∗ Erasmus funding 
∗ Work placement programme 
∗ FD Tourism and Hospitality Management students 
∗ 2 week intensive language course 
∗ 8 week  minimum placement 
∗ 4* property  

 
 

Tenerife, Spain 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You may be familiar with Erasmus funded opportunitiesStaff and student funded placements, study visits, etc.Traditionally associated with University staff and students, especially but not exclusively those studying languagesRecent years Colleges of FE and HE have sought fundingThis year for first time 2 students to TenerifeLanguage course plus placement in a hotel – 8 week minimum



∗ UKIERI funding 
∗ Initial visit 
∗ College of Hotel Management 
∗ Collaborative opportunities 

- Return visit by Indian staff 
- Indian themed evening meal in SWC  
- Irish themed evening meal in Bangalore 

 
 

Bangalore, India 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The UK-India Education and Research initiative put out a call for funding this time last yearOpportunity to establish partners in IndiaContact originated from one of my students studying on the BSc (Hons) Business Studies Visited in February 2013Like-minded individuals wishing to create opportunities for staff and studentsAre currently working on hosting 3 staff from their College of Hotel Management in December – class visits, guest lectures, sharing resources and ideasFD Tourism and Hospitality students at SWC in Semester Two will collaborate with their Indian counterparts to do two functions with an Indian theme in SWC and an Irish theme in Bangalore.  Arrived at by sharing ideas, recipes, ingredients, methods, etc. 





∗ Erasmus funded 
 

∗ FD Computing 
 
∗ Spanish students 

 
 

Lleida, Spain 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
First adventure at using Erasmus to host students, i.e. enrol them on modules run in SWC Working with a Spanish College to make sure this happens in the future



∗ Madison College, Wisconsin, U.S.A. 
∗ Waukesha County Technical College, Wisconsin, U.S.A. 
∗ Kaethe Kollwitz Schule, Marburg, Germany 
∗ Turks and Caicos Islands Community College 
∗ Nelson Marlborough Institute, New Zealand 

 

Global Colleges Network 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Second approach is to develop a Global Colleges NetworkAllow us all to share ideas, resources, attend seminars, conferences, develop initiatives, etc.Some of those initiatives I’ve highlighted in the following slides



∗ 2012 British Council International Collaboration of the year 
∗ Non-funded 
∗ Annual tri-national seminar 
∗ Contemporary curriculum theme  
∗ Programme of engagement 
 - Site visits 
 - Guest lectures 
 - Presentations  

U.S.A. and Germany 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Award winning collaboration between ourselves and 2 US Colleges and one German CollegeThe link arose from a friendship between 2 staff members around 15 years ago nowEvolved into an annual event – a tri-national seminar – N. Ireland, the USA and Germany – each year the host of the seminar is rotatedChoose a contemporary theme – sustainability for example or marketing to an international clienteleWrap around it a week long  programme of academic and social engagement – industry visits, guest lectures, mixed nationality presentations on seminar theme, gala dinners, sporting events, President ClintonSubmitted in 2012 a bid to win the inaugural British Council International Collaboration Award, pleased to say we won it



∗ “…South West College stood out as a clear winner 
because they have developed a grass roots project 
into something that is benefitting students, teachers 
and the college on both sides of the Atlantic.  The Tri 
National Seminar is now a firm date in all partners’ 
diaries and it continues to grow year on year.” 

Quote from British Council 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here the British Council sum up why it was chosen as the winnerGrass roots appealLongevity despite being non-fundedGlobal nature of the project to benefit all from a personal and professional development perspective



Presenter
Presentation Notes
- Photograph reflecting the social aspect of collaboration – baseball match



∗ Initial contact 
∗ Visit – March 2013 
∗ Collaborative opportunities 
 - Guest lectures 
 - Assignments 
 - Internships 

 
 

 

Turks and Caicos Islands 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Background in Caribbean Tour OperationsPursued for a long time a contact thereThis time last year the Turks and Caicos Islands Community College expressed an interest in pursuing my enquiry with themVisited them in March 2013 Ongoing work to facilitate collaboration with our Tourism and Hospitality students (Associate Degree v Foundation Degree)Excellent and strong relationship with local hoteliers – working with one hotel group at present to place our students there as part of their Internship module – FANTASTIC opportunity – 5* resortAcademically – looking at guest lectures, sharing resources, research, - example assignment in HTMI-  Two way street





∗ Initial contact 
∗ CAP – College Ambassador Programme 
∗ 3 month programme 
    - College 
    - Internship 
    - Wider community engagement 

Nelson, New Zealand 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most recent ventureArising from a Entrepreneurship seminar at Babson College in BostonMy NZ colleague and I have been putting together a development plan, that has received management support – called it CAP3 month programme outlined herePossibility best suited to graduands – still exploring concept, work ongoingExpand project to include our respective global partnersOpen to all curriculum areas



∗ Global concept 
 
∗ Personal and professional development 
 
∗ Value added 
 
∗ Wider benefits 

 
 
 

Benefits 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Global concept – increasingly global world, millions of people taking advantage of the increasingly free and easy movement of labour, believe strongly in the need to acquire skills that can’t necessarily be gained by working in isolation, within our College alone.So we have deliberately sought initiatives such as those discussed to widen horizons and give students and staff the chance to enhance their CVBenefits include – amongst staff and students - increased self confidence, improved motivation and self esteem, development new skills, more considered approaches to relevant issues,    more creativity and originality, opens eyes and provides for wider understanding,     encourages broader perspectives and more meaningful educational experiencesValue added – all this clearly adds value to our curriculum offer, brings a uniqueness to our product and enhances the attractiveness of the College to staff     and students alike as an organisation showing initiative and willing to provide     exceptional educational opportunitiesWider benefits - if the college is seen in this light it will, in turn, help to develop and enhance our reputation with local businesses and other stakeholders and is looked upon favourably by QAA and the  Education and Training Inspectorate



∗ Memorandums of Understanding 
 

∗ Annual global conference 
 

∗ Collegiate approach 
 

∗ Strengthening 
 
∗ Expanding 

 

Future Developments 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Always sign MoU’s, (non legal) with our partners to reiterate our intentions to collaborate an add, hopefully, exceptional value to our educational products.Each academic year we intend to host an annual global conference – organised by our FD Tourism and Hospitality students to bring together our global partners either virtually or in person to continue to give momentum to our aspirationsIntend to broaden my role to take an even more collegiate approach and be more inclusive of the different vocational areasAt the same time strengthening those ties that have been built, tweaking where necessary, striving to make them even betterAlways on the look out for more partners – especially in S. America and the Middle East
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